
 

    

    

     

         
  

  

          
     

       
           
    

         
  

         
       

          
           

        
             

        

           
          

     

         
     

                     
    

In Conf dence 

Off ce of the M n ster for Soc al Development 

Cha r, Cab net Soc al Wellbe ng Comm ttee 

Mahi A oha: Ca e s’ St ategy Action Plan 2019-2023 

P oposal 

1. Th s paper  s seek ng approval to release Mahi A oha: Ca e s’ St ategy Action Plan 
2019-2023 (Mahi A oha). 

Executive Summa y 

2. The New Zealand Carers’ Strategy was launched  n 2008. The Strategy  s supported 
by f ve-year act on plans wh ch address key pr or t es  dent f ed by carers and the 
Government. Th s paper outl nes the development and focus areas of Mahi A oha: 
Ca e s’ St ategy Action Plan 2019-2023, the th rd act on plan under the New Zealand 
Carers’ Strategy, and seeks approval for  ts release. 

3. Mahi A oha was developed  n partnersh p w th agenc es across government and the 
New Zealand Carers All ance. 

4. Carers throughout New Zealand were g ven the opportun ty to share the r v ews. 
Consultat on  dent f ed emerg ng  ssues for carers. Carers h ghl ghted an  nab l ty to 
save for ret rement and older age. Several carers spoke about the  nc dence of 
v olence  n the r l ves, perpetrated by the person they were car ng for. Many of these 
carers were e ther parents car ng for d sabled ch ldren, or spouses car ng for a loved 
one l v ng w th dement a. These carers spoke about the shame, but also the complete 
lack of awareness and support for those l v ng  n the r s tuat on. 

5. Mahi A oha  s underp nned by a wellbe ng approach. Although  t  s for all carers,  t has 
an add t onal focus on four target populat ons: Māor , Pac f c, older and young carers.1 

Th s recogn ses the part cular needs of these groups of carers. 

6. Mahi A oha conta ns 17 act ons. It  s organ sed under four focus areas based on what 
carers sa d was most  mportant to them: 

1 For t e purposes of Ma i Aro a, an older carer is a carer aged 65 and over, and a young carer is a carer 
under t e age of 25. 
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  ecognising carers and the r contr but ons 

 navigating ava lable supports and systems 

 suppo ting carer wellbe ng and bu ld ng sk lls 

 balancing pa d work, study and other opt ons. 

7. The Carers’ Strategy  ncludes an ongo ng programme of mon tor ng through an annual 
report on progress to the Soc al Wellbe ng Comm ttee aga nst Mahi A oha’s 
object ves, w th the f rst report due  n November 2020. 

Backg ound 

8. The Carers’ Strategy  s a cross-government strategy for carers, recogn s ng the 
valuable contr but on they make to soc ety. Carers support people w th a d sab l ty, 
health cond t on,  llness or  njury who need add t onal ass stance w th the r everyday 
l v ng.2 One  n ten New Zealanders are  n a care role, and th s number  s l kely to 
 ncrease as the populat on ages and people l ve longer  n the r commun t es. The care 
role falls  nequ tably across the populat on, w th the major ty of carers be ng women. 
Māor  and Pac f c commun t es are also d sproport onately represented. 

9. The Carers’ Strategy  s supported by f ve-year Act on Plans, w th the prev ous plan 
spann ng 2014 - 2018. Off c als have worked  n partnersh p w th the New Zealand 
Carers All ance and a cross-agency work ng group to develop Mahi A oha. Dur ng July 
and August 2019, carers throughout New Zealand shared the r v ews on the Mahi 
A oha d scuss on document through: face-to-face workshops (general workshops, hu  
or talanoa), an onl ne survey, ema l or wr tten subm ss ons. 

10. Th s consultat on showed broad support for Mahi A oha. Carers noted that for them, 
the s gn f cant  ssues have not changed s nce the development of the 2014 - 2018 
Act on Plan, and the work to progress these needs to cont nue. These  nclude a need 
for  ncreased support when th ngs are not go ng well, ass stance w th the  ncreas ng 
f nanc al pressures of car ng, and a des re for greater cho ce and agency  n how they 
access and make use of the supports and serv ces ava lable to them. Th s des re for 
greater flex b l ty was expressed strongly  n relat on to resp te care and tra n ng and 
development opportun t es, among others. These  ssues endure because of the r 
complex ty and reflect the challenges of jo n ng up across d fferent areas of serv ce 
prov s on. 

11. My off c als have produced a Summary of Subm ss ons report outl n ng and analys ng 
the feedback rece ved dur ng consultat on. Th s document w ll be publ cly released to 
co nc de w th the launch of Mahi A oha. 

Mahi Aroha aims to value ca e s and the ca ing  ole 

12. Ind v dual, fam ly, whānau and a ga carers support people l v ng w th a d sab l ty, 
health cond t on,  llness or  njury who need add t onal help w th the r everyday l v ng. 

2 For t e purposes of t e Carers’ Strategy and Ma i Aro a, t is definition of a carer excludes paid 
professional carers and foster carers. 
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Carers play a cruc al role  n enabl ng people to l ve and part c pate  n the r 
commun t es and reduce the r need for support through the health and aged-care 
systems. 

13. In 2008 Hon Ruth Dyson (then M n ster for Soc al Development and Employment) 
launched the New Zealand Carers’ Strategy (the Strategy) and an  n t al f ve-year 
support ng Act on Plan a med at better support ng carers. The Strategy  s a cross-
government partnersh p w th key agenc es and the New Zealand Carers All ance.3 

14. The Strategy’s v s on  s that Aotearoa New Zealand  s a soc ety that values carers. 
Th s w ll be ach eved when carers have cho ces and opportun t es to part c pate  n 
fam ly l fe, soc al act v t es, employment and educat on; and when carers’ vo ces are 
heard  n dec s on-mak ng that affects them. S nce 2008, there have been two Act on 
Plans, wh ch have contr buted to ach ev ng the v s on of the Strategy. 

15. Accord ng to the 2013 Census, there are approx mately 430,000 carers  n New 
Zealand. Th s  s 10 percent of the populat on and  s a 13 percent  ncrease compared 
to the 2001 Census. Of the people who  dent f ed as be ng a carer, 63 percent were 
women, mostly aged between 40 and 60 years. Nearly half of all carers are over 50 
years old. We are aware that th s data does necessar ly represent the full number and 
ethn c breakdown of carers  n New Zealand. 

16. Carers are of s gn f cant soc al and econom c value to New Zealand soc ety. They 
enable those who requ re care to l ve and part c pate  n the r commun t es, allow ng 
greater  ndependence, autonomy, qual ty of l fe and soc al  nclus on. In 2014, 
Infometr cs calculated a m d-range est mate of the labour replacement value of the 
work done by fam ly, whānau and a ga carers of $10.8 b ll on per annum.4 

Mahi Aroha has been developed in pa tne ship 

17. Off c als from the M n stry of Soc al Development (MSD), together w th off c als from 
agenc es across government, ( nclud ng the M n stry of Health, M n stry of Educat on, 
Acc dent Compensat on Corporat on, Te Pun Kōk r  and Oranga Tamar k —M n stry 
for Ch ldren) worked w th the Carers All ance to develop Mahi A oha. The content has 
drawn on: 

3 A consortium of 45 not-for-profit organisations seeking progress for family carers. 
4 Infometrics (2014) The eco omic value a d impacts of i formal care i  New Zeala d. In 2019 t e value 
of t is support is likely to be greater due to inflation and t e possible increase in t e number of carers. 
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  nformat on about challenges and opportun t es for carers from prev ous Act on 
Plan consultat ons 

 ex st ng  nternat onal and domest c carer-focused research 

 pr or ty areas for the Carers All ance 

 engagement w th carers,  nclud ng targeted engagement w th Māor , Pac f c, 
young and older carers carr ed out  n October 2018 (SWC-18-MIN-0120 refers), 
and dur ng July and August 2019 (SWC-19-MIN-0057 refers). 

Ca e s’ voices have info med the development of Mahi Aroha 

18. In May 2019, Cab net approved the release of the Mahi A oha D scuss on Document 
for consultat on (SWC-19-MIN-0057 refers). The consultat on process ran dur ng July 
and August 2019 and prov ded carers throughout New Zealand w th the opportun ty to 
share the r op n ons on Mahi A oha through face-to-face workshops, an onl ne survey, 
and wr tten subm ss ons. Engagement was promoted through government agency 
networks and stakeholders,  nclud ng the Carers All ance. 

19. In partnersh p w th the Carers All ance, MSD held 17 face-to-face workshops across 
New Zealand. These workshops were ma nly focused on hear ng the vo ces of carers 
themselves, but  n some  nstances, were also attended by representat ves of prov der 
and advocacy organ sat ons. E ght workshops were open sess ons, four were hu , four 
were talanoa, and one was targeted spec f cally at ethn c commun t es. A var ety of 
sess ons were offered  n order to help carers feel welcome, safe, and encouraged to 
share the r v ews and exper ences. 

20. In total, 242 people attended the workshops, wh le 603 people responded to the onl ne 
survey. Twenty-four wr tten subm ss ons were also rece ved. Th rteen of these 
responses were from  nd v dual subm tters, and n ne from organ sat ons. 

21. The Act on Plan  s called Mahi A oha. The name Mahi A oha was tested w th var ous 
groups before consultat on began. These groups  ncluded the M n stry of Soc al 
Development’s Māor Leaders Forum, the Māor Reference Group, and the Pac f c 
Reference Group. 

Consultation showed b oad suppo t fo  Mahi Aroha 

22. Carers  nd cated that the s gn f cant  ssues have not changed s nce the development 
of the last Act on Plan, and that the work to address these areas needs to cont nue. 
Carers expressed broad support for the content of Mahi A oha. 

23. Carers stated that the absence of resp te opt ons, the lack of support when th ngs are 
not go ng well, and an  nadequate degree of carer agency and flex b l ty  n how they 
access and make use of the supports and serv ces ava lable to them  s tak ng a 
s gn f cant toll on the r wellbe ng. 
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“How can you be allowed  espite ca e, but you can’t get it? The e needs to be a 
p ope  system, so you can get it. And it needs to be when it wo ks fo  you, is best fo  
you, not when the e’s a bed.” 

“Bu n out. It’s such a big issue, but no one talks about us. All of us have had b eak-
downs, many of us have checked ou selves in to get help, to get a b eak away. But 
no-one eve  talks about us, does anything about it. What we do helps the gove nment 
so much and means they don’t have to do it. But we get t eated like nothing.” 

24. Dur ng consultat on, carers conf rmed that they want the r work to be recogn sed and 
valued. Recogn t on from serv ce prov ders, employers and commun t es w ll contr bute 
to carers rece v ng better access support and other opportun t es. 

“If I’m not valued, I have to constantly fight fo  help. People a e saying ‘I hope you’ e 
getting the help you need, not ‘what can we do to help?’.” 

25. Carers also expla ned that some people  n care roles do not see themselves as 
carers, mak ng  t d ff cult for the serv ces ava lable to reach these groups. Carers 
emphas sed a need for t mely, access ble, culturally safe and appropr ate resources 
and learn ng. 

Some eme ging issues fo  ca e s we e identified 

26. Carers spoke about the f nanc al pressures they face as a result of the r care roles. 
They descr bed the trans t on from work ng to car ng as be ng l ke a ‘cl ff-face’ – go ng 
from  ncome and stab l ty, to  nadequate f nanc al support and  nstab l ty. 

27. The reduced  ncome from not work ng came at a t me when carers often faced 
 ncreased costs. Many carers h ghl ghted the mult tude of med cat ons and 
appo ntments necessary, the need to travel for regular appo ntments, and the 
necessary purchase of spec al sed equ pment. 

28. A major ty of carers  nd cated that they have been car ng for f ve years or more, and 
that these costs cont nue to  ncrease for the r fam l es. For many, there  s a real 
concern about how they w ll support themselves  nto ret rement and older age. Many 
are fac ng the struggle of l v ng  n poverty. 

“I don’t have any Kiwisave . I had to leave my job to ca e fo  my husband. I have no 
savings. What happens when we get to  eti ement age?” 

29. Some carers also spoke about exper enc ng v olence from the people they are car ng 
for. 

“It’s so demeaning being hit by you  own child. The shame… And you can’t do 
anything about it. You’ e thei  pa ent, you  job is to p otect them. You can’t  epo t 
them. But even when you get to absolute b eaking point and you have to call 
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someone befo e you do something, o  something happens to you, no one can help. 
The e’s no ability, no capacity, nobody.” 

The feedback has been summa ised 

30. MSD off c als have summar sed the feedback and comments rece ved dur ng the 
consultat on process. Th s  nformat on  s completely anonym sed. In order to show 
carers and other respondents that the r v ews have been heard, I w ll release the 
Summary of Subm ss ons report publ cly, once Cab net has approved Mahi A oha. 
Once released, the Summary of Subm ss ons w ll be posted on the MSD webs te, and 
w ll be sent out v a the channels used to advert se the consultat on and workshops. 

Mahi Aroha focuses effo t a ound fou a eas 

31. Mahi A oha (attached as an Append x) bu lds on the two prev ous Act on Plans, and 
cont nues to contr bute to the v s on and d rect on of the or g nal Carers’ Strategy. It w ll 
work to  mprove the cho ces of parents and other carers, so they can better balance 
the r pa d work, the r car ng respons b l t es, and other aspects of the r l ves. 

32. The 17 act ons of Mahi A oha have been organ sed under the follow ng four focus 
areas: 

 Recognising – Recogn s ng carers and the contr but on that they make. New 
Zealand’s carers are often not recogn sed for the  mportant work that they do. 
Th s can make  t hard for them because the r role m ght not be acknowledged by 
health profess onals, employers or teachers. It can mean they feel undervalued. 

o Action 1.1: Promote recogn t on by government, employers, and commun ty 

of carers as a d st nct group w th spec f c needs and whose contr but ons 
are valued. 

o Action 1.2: Develop and  mplement a nat onal campa gn to ra se awareness 

of carers and the r contr but on. 

o Action 1.3: Create a fund to research the needs of carers to support more 

ta lored and  nformed responses. Th s w ll  nclude research on young, older, 
Māor , Pac f c carers; research on the barr ers and  mpacts of balanc ng 
care and employment; and the  nc dence and  mpact of fam ly v olence for 
carers. 

o Action 1.4: Improve data about carers through opportun t es to use ex st ng 

data collect on tools; and support the work to develop a tool to help  dent fy 
young carers. 

o Action 1.5: Support the  nclus on of young carers  n pol cy development. 
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 Navigating – Support ng carers to access the ass stance they are ent tled to. It 
can be hard for carers to know where to go to f nd out about what support 
serv ces are ava lable. 

o Action 2.1: Ident fy and assess best pract ce opt ons for support ng people 

and the r carers w th the management of cont nence. 

o Action 2.2: Strengthen nav gat on across all parts of the care and support 

system ( nclud ng health, welfare, and ACC) to ensure carers are aware of, 
and supported to access, ava lable ass stance for themselves and those 
they care for. Th s  ncludes  mprov ng  nformat on shar ng through the 
Nat onal Health Informat on Platform (NHIP), and updat ng A Gu de for 
Carers. 

o Action 2.3: Ident fy whānau, a ga, and fam ly centred tools and  n t at ves 

that prov de culturally safe and respons ve approaches for Māor  and 
Pac f c carers and the r whānau, a ga, and fam l es. 

o Action 2.4: Improve the qual ty, access b l ty and equ ty of serv ces across 

New Zealand for carers to be able to take a break ( nclud ng the Flex ble 
D sab l ty Resp te Budgets -  Choose). 

 Supporting – Car ng for the carers by focus ng on the supports ava lable to 
them that can  mprove the r health and wellbe ng and help them manage the 
f nanc al costs of car ng. 

o Action 3.1: Ident fy and support young carers, the r fam l es, whānau and 

a ga to access the support they need. 

o Action 3.2: Help carers to be able to part c pate  n soc al networks, have 

opportun t es to keep up relat onsh ps, and enjoy  nterests outs de of the r 
car ng role, w th a spec f c focus on older carers. 

o Action 3.3: Enhance access to  nformat on, gu dance and support of mental 

health and add ct ons, for carers and the serv ces and organ sat ons 
work ng w th the fam l es, whānau, and a ga of people who have a mental 
health and/or add ct on  ssue. 

o Action 3.4: Change to health sector Funded Fam ly Care pol c es and 

repeal of Part 4A of the New Zealand Publ c Health and D sab l ty Act 2000. 

o Action 3.5: Rev ew pol cy sett ngs for f nanc al supports for carers  nclud ng 

cons derat on of: Attendant Care pol cy (ACC); Ind v dual sed Fund ng 
(MoH); the pol cy sett ngs for Funded Fam ly Care  n the med um to long-
term, to ensure a coherent set of f nanc al supports for carers (MoH); 
Supported L v ng Payment - Carers (MSD). 

o Action 3.6: Cons der a carer payment and/or other types of f nanc al support 

for carer wellbe ng. 
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 Balancing – Support ng carers to balance work, study and other comm tments 
w th the r car ng role. 

o Action 4.1: Launch of Carers New Zealand CareW se  n t at ve to ensure 

workplaces are carer fr endly and that carers are supported to stay  n or 
return to employment when car ng ends. 

o Action 4.2: Support flex ble study, tra n ng and educat on opportun t es. 

Explore ways to cred t sk lls and exper ence towards any tra n ng, 
qual f cat ons and/or employment. 

33. The act ons  n Mahi A oha reflect cons stent and long-term pr or t es for carers – 
 mprov ng resp te,  ncreas ng f nanc al support, and ach ev ng greater recogn t on of 
carers. Mahi A oha also  ncorporates the  ssues wh ch emerged dur ng the latest 
consultat on process. 

Mahi Aroha int oduces an additional focus on ta get population g oups 

34. L ke the prev ous two Act on Plans, Mahi A oha  s for all carers. However, car ng  s not 
the same for everyone. Therefore, Mahi A oha  ncludes a part cular focus on four 
target populat on groups: Māor , Pac f c, older, and young carers. A populat on focus 
means cont nu ng to support all carers wh le recogn s ng the d vers ty of our populat on 
and address ng the d fferent supports carers may need. 

35. The exper ence and  mpact of car ng can reflect culture, age or gender. For  nstance, 
many carers, part cularly those who come from Māor  and Pac f c backgrounds, do not 
 dent fy as be ng carers. They are therefore less l kely to access ex st ng serv ces and 
support ava lable to them. More needs to be done to ensure these carers are able to 
access the support they are ent tled to, and to ensure that serv ces are culturally safe 
and appropr ate. 

36. There are also some carer groups who we s mply do not know enough about. For 
example, there are  nformat on gaps about young people who have exper ence of 
prov d ng care. Th s  ncludes understand ng how car ng  mpacts young people’s 
part c pat on  n educat on and employment. Add t onally, as the populat on ages, there 
are  ncreas ng challenges fac ng older carers. These  nclude soc al  solat on and the 
 ncreas ng number of people suffer ng from dement a. 

37. It  s l kely that future Act on Plans w ll  nclude other populat on groups, such as refugee 
and m grant populat ons. 

Mahi Aroha aligns with this Gove nment’s focus on wellbeing… 

38. Our Government has expressed a des re for every New Zealander to have access to 
world-class educat on and healthcare, to l ve  n a home that’s healthy and  n a 
commun ty that  s safe, and to real se the r potent al. The f rst pr or ty  n th s wellbe ng 
focus  s to ensure that everyone who  s able to,  s e ther earn ng, learn ng, car ng or 
volunteer ng. Mahi A oha  s part of the response to th s pr or ty. 
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39. Mahi A oha uses a wellbe ng approach. Focus areas and object ves  ncorporate the 
Treasury L v ng Standards wellbe ng doma ns. These  nclude cultural  dent ty, soc al 
connect ons, knowledge and sk lls, and  ncome. 

…as well as a  ange of ongoing key Gove nment wo k-st eams 

40. Mahi A oha al gns w th ongo ng work by the M n stry of Health on the Funded Fam ly 
Care pol c es and I Choose, wh ch are pr or t es  n Mahi A oha. Other relevant work 
 ncludes (but  s not l m ted to): 

 The overhaul of the welfare system,  nformed by the report of the Welfare Expert 
Adv sory Group. 

 Better Later L fe Strategy (Off ce for Sen ors) 

 Healthy Age ng Strategy (M n stry of Health) 

 New Zealand D sab l ty Strategy (Off ce for D sab l ty Issues) 

 Transform ng Resp te: D sab l ty Support Serv ces Resp te Strategy (M n stry of 
Health 

 He Korowa Oranga (M n stry of Health) 

 ‘Ala Mo’u : Pathways to Pac f c Health and Wellbe ng (M n stry of Health) 

 Health and D sab l ty System Rev ew 

 D sab l ty Support System Transformat on (M n stry of Health) 

 The Government response to the Mental Health and Add ct ons Inqu ry 

Mechanisms a e in place to monito  p og ess in implementation of Mahi Aroha 

41. The Carers’ Strategy  ncludes an ongo ng programme of mon tor ng through an annual 
report on progress aga nst Mahi A oha’s object ves. Under the last Act on Plan the 
reports were prov ded to the M n ster respons ble (dur ng that t me the M n ster for 
Sen ors and then the M n ster for Soc al Development). In order to ensure 
accountab l ty MSD w ll cont nue to coord nate the annual cross-agency progress 
report. 

42. As th s  s a cross-agency Act on Plan, I seek your agreement to have the annual 
mon tor ng of progress reported to the Soc al Wellbe ng Comm ttee, w th the f rst 
report be ng due November 2020. 

Launching the Action Plan 

43. I  ntend to launch Mahi A oha on 5 December 2019. 

44. I request that Cab net author se me to make m nor ed tor al and des gn changes to the 
Mahi A oha as requ red pr or to the launch and publ c release. 
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Consultation on this Cabinet Pape  

45. MSD has worked  n partnersh p w th the Carers All ance to ensure Mahi A oha reflects 
the th ngs that matter most to carers. Mahi A oha also  ncludes act ons on four 
pr or t es for the Carers All ance. 

46. Consultat on has been undertaken w th The Acc dent Compensat on Corporat on, 
Correct ons, Department of the Pr me M n ster and Cab net, Kā nga Ora, M n stry of 
Bus ness, Innovat on and Employment, M n stry of Culture and Her tage, M n stry of 
Educat on, M n stry of Health, M n stry of Just ce, M n stry of Transport, M n stry of 
Fore gn Affa rs and Trade, M n stry for Pac f c Peoples, M n stry for Women, M n stry 
for Youth Development, New Zealand Transport Agency, Off ce for D sab l ty Issues, 
Off ce for Sen ors, Oranga Tamar k —M n stry for Ch ldren, Pol ce, Soc al Investment 
Agency, Stat st cs New Zealand, Te Pun Kōk r , Tert ary Educat on Comm ss on 
(TEC), and The Treasury. 

Financial Implications 

47. 

48. 

s 9(2)(f)(iv)

s 9(2)(f)(iv)

Legislative Implications 

49. There are no d rect leg slat ve  mpl cat ons  n th s paper, though leg slat ve change 
may be requ red to progress some act ons. 

Impact Analysis 

50. A Regulatory Impact Analys s Statement  s not requ red. 

Human Rights 

51. Mahi A oha  s cons stent w th the New Zealand B ll of R ghts Act 1990 and the Human 
R ghts Act 1993. 

Gende  Implications 

52. Car ng  s a heav ly gendered role  n New Zealand. S xty-three percent of our fam ly 
carers are women, and unpa d carers are tw ce as l kely to be female. Women who 
are  n car ng roles devote an average of 30 hours per week to careg v ng, on top of 
any pa d work and other fam ly comm tments. 

53. Our consultat on process reflected the d sproport onate number of women  n car ng 
roles, w th 86% of survey respondents, and 78% of workshop attendees be ng women. 
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Wh le Mahi A oha  s for all carers,  t recogn ses the gender  mbalance, and cons ders 
opt ons that support women  n the r care role. Act on 17 has a spec f c focus on 
support ng carers back  nto the employment and tra n ng. In add t on, act ons that 
spec f cally address the needs of the four target populat ons – Māor , Pac f c, young 
and older carers – are also expected to benef t women w th n these populat on groups. 

Disability Pe spective 

54. Many carers are support ng a d sabled person or have a d sab l ty themselves. 
Consultat on on Mahi A oha  ncluded feedback and v ews from carers who look after 
d sabled people, as well as carers l v ng w th a d sab l ty. Support ng the wellbe ng and 
susta nab l ty of people  n a care role could  n turn enhance the ab l ty of d sabled 
people to l ve well and  ndependently and reduce cases of abuse aga nst d sabled 
people  n the care context. 

55. Mahi A oha complements the New Zealand D sab l ty Strategy 2016. MSD w ll 
cont nue to work w th the Off ce for D sab l ty Issues to share  nformat on and ensure 
that act ons from both Mahi A oha as well as the refreshed D sab l ty Act on Plan 
2019-2023 al gn. 

56. Mahi A oha also al gns w th the Un ted Nat ons Convent on on the R ghts of Persons 
w th D sab l t es (Art cles 19 and 23 spec f cally). 

Publicity 

57. I w ll host a launch event for Mahi A oha on December 5, 2019. 

58. MSD,  n partnersh p w th the Carers All ance, w ll use the r commun cat ons channels, 
 nclud ng the r key stakeholder relat onsh ps, the r webs te, and soc al med a to 
promote the launch and ra se awareness of Mahi A oha. MSD w ll manage 
stakeholder and med a enqu r es  n co-ord nat on w th my off ce. 

P oactive Release 

59. I  ntend to proact vely release th s Cab net paper as soon as poss ble  n accordance 
w th proact ve release gu del nes. 
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Recommendations 

60. The Minister for Social Development recommends that the Committee: 

1. note that consultation on Mahi Aroha has been completed and indicated broad 
support for the Plan. 

2. agree to the release of Mahi Aroha: Carers' Strategy Action Plan 2019-2023. 

Agree/Disagree 

3. authorise the Minister for Social Development to make minor editorial, design 
and formatting changes to Mahi Aroha as required prior to public release. 

4. agree to launch Mahi Aroha on December 5 2019. 

Agree/Disagree 

5. 

6. agree that the next annual monitoring of progress report to the Social Wellbeing 
Committee will be due in November 2020. 

Agree/Disagree 

Authorised for lodgement 

Hon Carmel Sepuloni 

Minister for Social Development 
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